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I would respectfully like to
request that Jeff Wilson and
Rob Wilson of Mid Michigan
Materials .agree to meet with
the Boy Scouts, Grant Township officials and Six Rivers
Land Conservancy, as requested, to discuss a way to
preserve Silver Trails Scout
Camp.

It is a shame that a family
from Yale would'take part in
the total destruction of a place
of such natural beauty and
importance to the community.
I understand that Jeff and Rob

were Scouts who spent time
at Silver Trails. Future generations should also have the
opportunity to benefit from it.
There are still ways that
the camp can be saved. Grant
Township, with the help of Six

Rivers Land Conservancy, is
willing to apply to the Michigan Natural Resources Trust
Fund for a grant to purchase
and preserve the camp. The
first step would be for all parties to get together to discuss
potential solutions.
Fred Fuller
Yale, Mictrig*an*
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To all of our supporters
from the Board of the We Care
Resale Ministry:
We just wanted to update
the community on where our
funds from the shop are being put to use in our community and the larger area of our
sehool district and beyond.
We have just given $5,000
to Yale High School for scholarships to SC4 for students
in trades or academic programs for the upcoming year.
We have also paid $1,250 for
a full truckload of food last
month that the United Methodist Church so kindly distributed for us. Another $1,250
was given to the Yale Public
Library for painting the library
conference room and other
projects at the llbrary.
Of course, we gave our
support to the Bologna Festival and the Yale Boy Scouts
car show.

We will be continuing to
undenrvrite the soup suppers
this winter and the snuggle
blankets to cancer patients so
graciously supported by the
United Methodist congregation, who does the actualwork
for these programs.
This is a partial list of places
in our community that receive
donations from our organization: Yale Food Bank (housed
administered by Sacred
Heart), Youth for Christ camp
scholarships for local youth,
Blue Water Community Action
back packs for Yale students,
Blue Water Pregnancy Center (name changed to Spero),
Yale Lions Club Christmas

&

projects, Yale Senior Center
(Meals on Wheels & transportation), Community Free
Thanksgiving Dinner put on
by Yale Ministerial Associa-
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We also continue our original mission to have funds
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